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1. 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable. 

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks. 
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GROUP-A 

�'1-cfS 

Answer any ten of the following questions : }0 X 2 = 20 

a) What does the term 'Ghadar' mean ? When and where was the Ghadar Party

founded?

b) ·What is mean·t by the Home Rule Movement?

c) When and among whom was the Lucknow Pact signed ?

d) When did the Jallianwala Bag Massacre take place ?

e) What is the meaning of the word 'khuda-1-khidmatgar'? Who was the founder

of this party ?
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O Name two revolutionary organisations of Bengal in the l 930's. 

g) When and where was the Communist Party of India formed ?

�rn<>b� <fifil1&H>i.i 9ftffl �� �<t, c-<fl� �R,� � ?

h) Who gave the call for the 'Quit India' Movement and when?

·� �· '51IC·filciCif� � C'<l>, �� ��� ?
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1) When was the Constitution of India enforced? Who was its main author?

j) Who was the President of the National Plannirtg Committee of India ?

�� � 9irn<fiW-11 <flfilfu� �� J.<fl � ?

k) Who declared 'Truman Doctrine' and when ?

l) Why and when was the United Nations Organisation born ?

� �q, <IS"��� ffi9[C@l� iSfil � ?

m) Where and when did the first summit of the Non-Aligned Movement take

place?

� Rm� (l1XI�� �� � >iC"llc"I� � ��, C<film � � ?

n) Who was the principal leader of the anti-imperialist movement in Vietnam?

o) When was the Warsaw Pact signed? Who were its signatories?
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GROUP-B 

Answer any four from the following questions: 

2. Assess the impact of the first World War on Indian economy and polity.

3. . Write an essay on the Non-Cooperation Movement.

4 X 20 = 80 

4. Discuss ·the background of the Civil �isobedience Movement. Why did the movement

fail?

5. Assess the role of Subhash Chandra Bose and the Indian National Army in the 

National Movement of India.

6. Write an essay on the labour movement in India in the inter-war period.

7. Describe the development of Parliamentary qemocracy in India during the Prime

Ministership of Jawaharlal Nehru.
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8. Discuss India's foreign policy of Non-Alignment under Nehru.
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9. What is the Third.World? What was the impact of the Cold War on the Third World?

10. Why did the Kashmir problem develop in the year 1947 ? What measures were

adopted to solve this problem ?
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